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CANADIAN PAPER FAVORS
INDEPENDENCE

Urged That DominionCannot Get Fair Treat

mcjnt From Great Britain.Wants Free¬

dom and American Protection

1>;~ eh to Daily Alaskan]
K :\. Oct. 29. Via Whitehorse,

\ .. T: Daily Chronicle of this

IvMly ssv i'is. olitoriall*, that
t'.n i.i m M-pa .ae from the British

It that the Alaskar Ue-
ci- >h s | j that fair treatment
iv lie 1 It urjfes either

semi-independence, recognizing only
the sovereignty of the king, or a full
and complete independence, which will
rellete Canada of responsibility in
Britain's troubles, and would gain for
Canada ihe benefit of the Monroe doc¬

trine, thus affording her protection
against any European power.

Wire Work* SomstltsM

S> delayed telejp-aphie matter was

il wire yesterday and the
Ua* b l>iv. The stuff had been gotten

i
¦' Ha ton. Sunday, and the
cant# H|» this side of Ha/leton and

>» .!¦> - it through. It had gone down
>« <-r, on the other side, so

tl h n no through wire since a

Population I* Growing

i;> ..dMo Falconer, of Klukwan.
ii.ippy parents of a baby girl,
- y afternoon in this city.

Lost

Elk - h watch charm with nug-
nirs. numbered 431. Finder

< r i lice awl receive reward.

F. 1 v a (' carry the larg-
.. - .'s -nishing ijoods in

..jats and vests II at W.

Ibk>o« Peopl* An

Jutlge Brown made an order yester¬
day, committing to the asylum (or the
insane, at Salem, Oregon, Daniel
Hohm, Mary Sakaloff and Joseph Oaks.
All of the afflicted are from Sitka, and
are now in jail at Juneau. They had
been already examined by physicians.

CtiUrjr Dooi Friday Night

The regular bi-weekly dance of the
Century Club will take place at the
Arctic Brotherhood hall Friday night.

Social L«it Night

The Ladies of the Maccabees hail an

enjoyable popcorn social last night at
their hall.

For Rant

Kor Bent Cheap Two elegant fur¬
nished collages, within two blocks of
schoolhouse. Inquire at the Skagway
Laundry. 10-11-tf

Mackinaw suits $3 to $.*> at W. H
Kobertson-'s.

| IheSkagwayNewsCo.
L. A. HARRISON. Manager

llfADQLARTf RS FOR SANTA CLAIS AGAIN
Frist shipment of goods is now on dis¬

play and includes the finest line of dresse d
ad undressed dolls, children's tea sets,
ranges, brass beds, automatic toys, steam
engines, electric batteries, typewriters,
the 60-game combination boards, ten¬
pins. chuck-a-luck and an endless variety
of small games and toys of every discrip-
tion. Prices most reasonable.

THE

Balmv Days of Summer

Schaffiacf
\7<tilorm
\7Xad*i Clothe*

HAVE PASSED*
AND THE

Bleak Winds of Autumn
HAVE SET IN.

In this connection I may say: Don't
Go About Shivering when an

ti. S. * m.
Overcoat

Will Make You So Comfortable. We
have them in Endless Variety.

Also the

CRAVENETt RAINCOATS
Both Are Very

Popular.
PRICES FROM

$15.00 TO $25.00

riiClayson&Co
Broadway and Fourth Ave. ^

HOriE RULE WINS
AT JUNEAU

Advocates of Territorial Government Win
ilotiy -Contested Primary Election

[Special Dispatch to the Daily Alaskan.]
Juneau, Nov. 3..Those favoring territorial government made a clean sweep at the

Juneau republican primary election yesterday for the selection of delegates to the district

convention which convenes next Tuesday. The ticket at the head of which was John G.

Heid, candidate himself for national committeeman, which was supported by those favor¬

ing territorial government, was elected in full, defeating the ticket headed by John F.

Malony. The highest vote cast for any man on the Malony ticket was 181 and the lowest

for any man on the Heid ticket was 193. John G. Heid received 208 votes for delegate
to the district convention, and John F. Malony, his Juneau opponent for national com¬

mitteeman, received 179 votes.

The primary election which began at t> o'clock in the morning developed into the hot¬

test fight that was ever witnessed in Juneau. At one time a general riot was threatened.

This was at five o'clock when Superintendent Joseph McDonald apj>eared at the polls at

the head of 200 miners, all of whom claimed a Juneau residence on account of employ¬
ment on the Basin road repairs. General disorder followed with some rioting. McDon¬

ald was supporting the Malony ticket, and the Heid forces at once adopted obstructive

tactics. The right of each miner to vote was challenged as he appeared, and the votes

were slowly sworn in. About 75 of them had voted when the polls dosed at 7 o'clock.

There were 387 votes polled and both sides claimed the victory itp to the last.

Those favoring self government are in high spirits.

M««t Tonight

-The Skagway Eagles will meet at

their hall on Fifth avenue. All mem¬
bers have been requested to be present.

We have what the boys and girls
want. Skagway News Co.

That Last 100 Tons of the

Good Coal
Received a Few Days

Ago Is Gone
But the

With (XX) Tons and Is Due to

Arrive Nov. 9

Pacific Coast Co.
Phone 50. L. M. WEST, Agt.

Fancy and Colored-^#

Crepe
Tissue Papet*

At 10 Cents Per Roll
We have just secured a job lot
at less than the regular market
prices.

30 Different Shades and Colors
See Our Show Window

Kelly & Co.
DRUGISTS

SKAGWAY DAWSON NOME

Why bake your own
bread when you can

get it hot from the
ioven on every after¬
noon?
.Bess Bakery*

IS KILLED
Armenian Patriot Is Assas¬

sinated

[Special Dispatch to Daily \laskan.)
London, Oct. 29..via Whitehorse,

Nov. 3..Sa»rate" Saguni, president of
the Armenian revolutionary society,
was shot and killed on the doorstep of
his residence last night. His assailant
is still unknown.

Mr*. UoOo Hart* Self

Mrs. Andy McGee fell while at the
lodge of the Ladies of the Maccabees,
list night, and broke one of her ankle
bones. Dr. Runnalls cared for the in¬
jured foot, and the patient is resting
comfortably.

Will Continue Sale

My special sale of millinery will con¬
tinue all this week. Pattern and street
hate are greatly reduced.

Mrs R. O. Allkn,
tf Broadway Millinery Store.

BIG VOTE
Nine Hundred Votes Polled

At Treadwell

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan]
Juneau, Nov. 3. There were 900

votes polled at the republican primary
held at Treadwell today for the selec¬
tion of delegates to the republican dis¬
trict convention. The polls closed at 7
o'clock. The count had not been fln-
ished at 8 o'clock.

For Rant

For Kent on Fourth avenue 7-room
house. Four rooms completely furn¬
ished with good steel range in kitchen.

Phil Abrahams,

For Sals

Lumber, sawdust and shingles for sale
at the Monogram Liquor House. tf

Fur Collarettes' at Winters'. tf

Clayson & Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in town.

Just Received a Fine Lot of

KIPPERED HERRING
Some Very Fine

JUICY ORANGES
A Choice Selection of

Hood River Apples, Grapes,
Cranberries and Hubbard
Squash.

THE

Ross-Higgins Co.
Phone

Wholesale and Retail

STRONG
LINE

Maiestic Ranqes
Reliance Ranges
Coles' Heaters ..

;.Oement & Gearhartl-

CONDITIONS IN MONTANA
ARE DISTRESSING

Laboring Men Appeal to Governor Toole to

Press for Settlement of Troubles.
Heinze Refuses to Arbitrate

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Butte, Mont., Oct. 2fl..Via White-

horse, Nov. 3..The situation in Mon-

t,na remains extremely distressing.
There has been no change for several

days, except that things are gradually
getting harder to bear for a large por¬
tion of the population. Representa¬
tives of the union men have appealed
to Gov. Toole to press a settlement of

the differences. The amalgamated
companies are trying to force F. Au¬

gustus Heinze to relinquiih all claims,

and Lawson, of the amalgamated people,
has proposed that matters be arbi¬
trated, but Helnze refuses all offers.
He seems to think he has the situation
in hand, and refuses to move an inch
from his position.
While all these negotiations are pro¬

gressing, the situation is constantly be¬
coming more nearly unbearable.
There are many thousands of laboring
men out of work, and there will be in¬
tense suffering unless there be a speedy
settlement of the difficulties. Compar¬
atively good order has been maintained.

Gaorgla Today

The Lynn canal steamer Georgia will
arrive from Juneau and way ports to¬

day with passengers and mail. She
will make the trip every six days there¬
after.

Wanted

A man or boy to build fires and do
light work. Reference must be given.
Apply at this office.

Making ProffreM

Letters were received last night from
'

Will Cleveland and Hubert Ward, who
were near the 30-raile post on the way
to the Bullion creek strike. They said

, there were 13 Skagwayans all travel¬
ing together, the sleding was good and
they expected to make the new strike
in II more days.

, Cutter shoes at Clayson's.

Ladies' & Children's lams
To Pull Down Over the Kara

Hoods, Angora Caps, Silk and .

Wool Toques, Mittens, G-loves
and Wool Stockings.

Aho received & fine line of the very latest-

Hat Trimmings
See Our Show Windows.1

Chealanders, . Avenue,

SHUT IN
Yakcm River Is Closed at

Dawson

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Whitehorse, Nov. 3..Dawson is

again bottled up for the half year of
winter. The river closed there at 10:30
o'clock last evening'. The ico is solid
at all points between Dawson and
Stewart, and was nearly closed at the
latter point this morning.
The little steamer La France is mak¬

ing a brave race against the fast ap¬
proaching winter. The ice is forming
almost in her wake.
The temperature was 20 degrees

above zero at this place this morning,
and the water was down to 35 inches.
Telegraphic udvic. s from other points

indicate* as follows:
Dawson ' lo lily, calin, 4 below.
Stewart.Cloudy, nor'h wind, 12 be¬

low.
Selwyn.Cloudy, north wind, 8 above,

ice running heavy.
Sel kirk -Cloudy, south wind, 12

above, lots of ice.
Yukon Crossing- Clear and calm, 18

above, very little ice.
Hootalinqu Calm, 20 above, no ice.

Fur coats at Clayson's.

WILL WIN
L* France Will Make It

Before Freeze Up

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Whitehorse, Nor. 3..There Is little

doubt but that the La France will win
her race with the ice and get into
Whitehorse without gettiDg caught.
She sailed from Selkirk at 5 o'clock
this afternoon, after taking on wood
and is thought to be past all danger
of going aground.
The Victorian has not been heard

from today. She was due to reach Yu¬
kon Crossing last night.
The Whitehorse, Dawson and Sel¬

kirk have tied up for winter at this
place.
The sta#ethat was due to arrive here

from Dawson today had not gotten in at

10:30 o'clock tonight.

Woman Wanted

Woman wanted at l'ullen house. In- .

quire at once. 11 3 tf.

Sweaters from "5c to $2.50 at W. H.
Robertson's.

Dolls by the hundreds at Santa
Clause's supply house. Skagway News
Co.
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. . . HOPELESS...
IT IS A HOPELESS TASK

to try to imrove the complexion without the assistance of pure
and non-irritating Soaps.

OUR WINDOW THIS WEEK
Dominion Oatmeal
Dominion Glycerine
Sweet Lilac
Spring Blossoms
Elder Flower

25c. a Box
(3 cakes)

® A Woman's tleauiy is worm canax wr mu iuuk

® wise who are most careful of their appearance.

j Wm.Britt »Z..
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